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THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2016-2017.
Personality Development Training and Group Dynamic (PEP 2K16)

PROGRAMME REPORT:

Navajyothi College Cherupuzha has completed training on personality development and group dynamics

named “PEP2K16” for first-year degree students on 05-12-2016The resource person for the programme was Fr.

Jimmy Akkattu CST, Anughraha Counselling Center Wayanad. Fr. Siby Joseph Eyalel, director of Navajyothi

College, presided over the programme. A total of 147 students participated in the programme. It was very

compelling and energetic training for the participants. The group dynamic is essential for every sector in the

world. It is necessary for students to module their future behavioural characteristics. The training programme

was concluded with a vote of thanks from student representative Ms Rosbin Mathew.



An invited talk on personality development by the PG Department of
Commerce.







Five days camp on youth leadership and community development.







Skill Development for a Better Life. (KNAK) – One-day seminar.

Dr Paul Thomas leads the class.



Programme report:

Skill Development is a process of identifying your skill gap and ensuring you develop these

skills. Navajyothi College Cherupuzha conducted Skill Development Programme named

“KNACK” for PG students on 08/02/2017. The programme was presided by Fr. Sibi Joseph,

Director of Nava Jyothi College, and the training session was handled by Dr Paul Thomas (JCI

Trainer). PG students and first-year BBA students have participated in that programme. Ms

Anju Mathew, the student coordinator of the programme, gave a vote of thanks for the

programme. A total of 77 students actively participated in the programme.

Career Guidance Seminar



Programme report:

Navajyothi College Cherupuzha, in association with JCI Pulingome, hosted a career

guidance seminar on 24 April 2017. The career Guru Dr P R Vengittaraman led the seminar.

He guided the students through the career opportunities and cleared all the queries of

students and parents. One hundred fifty students participated in the event from and around

our college. It was an excellent opportunity for the beneficiaries to choose their career path.



2 THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2017-2018
Personality Development Training and Group Dynamic (PEP 2K17)





Leadership Basis Management

Mr Venugopal leads the session.



Programme report:
I measure my success as a leader by how well the people who work for me”-Maria Shi. To

improve leadership skills among students, Navajyothi College conducted a one-day programme

Leadership Basis Management Programme named “KINGPIN” for final year degree and PG

students on 27-06-2017. A total of 152 students participated in the programme. The

programme was presided by Fr. Jobi Kochupurayil, vice-principal of Navajyothi College and

the leadership training session was led by famous international JCI trainer Mr Venu Gopal.

After the session, the participants acquired different new leadership techniques, assertive

communication skills and motivation methods. Also, he helps identify the role of managers and

leaders in the organisation. The programme was concluded with a vote of thanks by Justine

Thomas, student coordinator of the programme.

Employability Enhancement Training



Programme report:
A gap is most likely to be present between academic and industry needs. So

Navajyothi College Cherupuzha conducted employability enhancement training

named “Skill Tech” for final year degree and PG students on 9 th February 2018.

This training was focused on developing interview skills, group discussion and

resume preparation. One hundred fifty-one students participated in the programme.

The movement was handled by Mr Joy VM, Chief Life Insurance advisor LIC of

India, Kanghangad. The programme was presided by Prof. Lillykkutty Chacko,

Principal Navajyothi College. It was a very beneficial programme for students. The

programme was concluded by Ms . Aleena Mathew.
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ABC of Entrepreneurship- Training programme.



ABC OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP- PROGRAMME CHART.

ABC OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP- PROGRAMME CHART.

10 AM- INAUGURAL CEREMONY.

PRAYER :

WELCOME SPEECH : SR. ROSILY JOSEPH (STAFF SECRETARY)

PRESIDENTIAL ADRESS : DR. SHAJIMON T J. (PRINCIPAL)

INAUGURAL ADDRESS : FR. SIBY JOSEPH (CAMPUS DIRECTOR)

LIGHTING THE CANDLE : MR. C RAJAN (CHIEF GUEST)

FELICITATION : MRS. SINMA SIMON (IQAC CO ORDINATOR)

VOTE OF THANKS. : MS. SHIJINA S (STUDENT COORDINATOR
SAIN.etal.)

10.30 AM – TRAINING SESSION

MR. C RAJAN- CHAIRMAN KERALA DINESH, KANNUR.



ABC OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP- PROGRAMME REPORT.

Entrepreneurship skills are critical for successfully navigating the job market after graduation.

Many employers prefer students with entrepreneurship experience when hiring for entry-level

positions. They consider these students to be more accountable for their actions and have

teamwork skills and the know-how to execute. Students with entrepreneurship experience are

also considered to have better communication and sales skills necessary to succeed in business

today.

To mould innovative modern entrepreneurs, Navajyothi College, Cherupuzha, organised an

intensive training programme among the students in the college on 17/09/2018 at 10 am in the

college auditorium. IQAC undertook the initiative for organising the programme in association

with SAIN.etal.

The inaugural ceremony started on time. The meeting was presided over by Dr Shajimon TJ- the

honourable principal of Navajyothi. The official inauguration was done by the campus director

Fr. Siby Joseph. The candle was lighted by the chief guest and resource person Mr C Rajan,

chairman, Kerala Dinesh Kannur. The IQAC coordinator delivered the felicitation, and the

student coordinator of SAIN.etal gave the vote of thanks.

After the inaugural session, the entrepreneurship training was debuted at 10.30 am. As

mentioned earlier, Mr C Rajan- Chairman of Kerala Dinesh Kannur and Joint Director of

Industries. He is a veteran in the business and industrial realm. His talk coined by practical

experience and examples invoked the participants to start new ventures and start-ups. The

sessions end at 4 pm. The participants were grouped conveniently, and the beadles of each group

presented one project and demonstrated the same by the prototype.



Personality Development Training and Group Dynamic (PEP 2K18)





4 THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2019-2020
Personality Development Workshop (PEP2k19)





5 THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-2021
Workshop on Developing Interview Skills



PROGRAMME REPORT

The placement cell of Navajyothi college Cherupuzha organised a workshop on developing interview skills

named “SELL YOURSELF” on April 10 th 2021. This programme was meant for final year students. The

resource person and speaker were Mrs Jesline James, the Freelance soft skill trainer. Through the workshop,

participants caught new ideas in group discussion, prepared for an interview, created CV soft skill

development etc. The programme was presided by Fr. Sijoy Paul Karingalichira-director of the college and

inaugurated by Dr Aravidan M, principal of the college. The programme concludes with the vote of thanks of

Bibi Mathew, student coordinator of the programme. A total of one hundred and fifty-five students actively

participated in the programme.

Cake Confection Training



Programme Report

On 30th September 2021, Lakshya Women Cell of Navajyothi College Cherupuzha organised a

“Cake Confection Training Programme” for girl students to mould themselves as entrepreneurs

and self-sufficient.

The programme started at 11 AM in the seminar hall with a prayer song. Ms Stephina Thomas,

the women’s student representative, addressed the gathering with her welcome note. Dr

Aravindhan M Principal Navajyothi College inaugurated the session. Rev. Dr John

Kochupurayil CST, Manager Navajyothi College, Rev. Fr. Sijoy Paul CST, Director

Navajyothi College and Mrs Simna Simon IQAC Co-Ordinator delivered felicitation notes.

After that, Ms Kunjumol Johny, Cake confection Trainer, explains the components and

methods of cake making its local business prospects, etc., to students. She also prepares and

demonstrates a cake for the students and clarifies their queries. After that Ms Sudhina, A

Women cell representative, delivered the vote of thanks and the programme ended at 1.30 PM.

A total of thirty women participated in the programme.





Attendance of participants:





Report on PEP 2K21
Navajytohi College envisions the integral growth of the students. Therefore a one-day training

programme on personality efficiency programme is conducted every year. For those students

admitted in the academic year 2020-21, the college conducted a programme on personality

efficiency programme titled On Being Better. The resource person was Fr. Tojus Paradiyil CST,

trainer and Director LEAP Kozhikode. The programme was conducted by IQAC in association

with SAIN et al.

There were interactive sessions, activities in the session.
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